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2012 SUMMER INTERNSHIP STATISTICS

SECTOR DEMOGRAPHICS %

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academia</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Government</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International MultiLateral</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION %

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Area</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington DC</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other States</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other States: Illinois, Massachusetts, Mississippi, New York & Texas
International: Chile, France, India, Kenya, Nepal, Sierra Leone, Thailand, & Zambia

*= Internationally focused internships.

PUBLIC SECTOR - INTERNATIONAL GOVERNMENT

*Government of Nepal, Alternative Energy Promotion Center, AEPC (Khumaltaar Lalitpur NEPAL)

PUBLIC SECTOR - US FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, Environmental Energy Technologies Division, Heat Island Group (Berkeley CA)
*US Department of Commerce, Commercial Service Santiago (Santiago CHILE)
US Department of Housing & Urban Development, Office of Special Needs Assistance Programs, Community Planning Division (Washington DC)
*US Department of State, Office of the Special Representative for Muslim Communities (Washington DC)
US Department of Treasury, Office of Financial Institutions, Small Business, Affordable Housing & Community Development Policy Offices (Washington DC)
US Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, Office of Enforcement (Washington DC)
US National Park Service, Lyndon B. Johnson National Historic Park (Johnson City TX)
US Office of Management & Budget, Justice Brance (Washington DC)
US Office of Management & Budget, Natural Resources Programs, Energy, Science & Water Division (Washington DC)

PUBLIC SECTOR - US STATE GOVERNMENT

CA Department of Agriculture (Sacramento CA)
CA Department of Health Care Services, Research & Analytical Studies Unit (Sacramento CA)
CA Department of Industrial Relations (Oakland CA)
CA Legislative Analyst's Office, Education Department (Sacramento CA)
CA Public Utilities Commission, Division of Ratepayer Advocates, Water Branch (San Francisco CA)
CA State Assembly, Committee on Judiciary and Committee on Appropriations (Sacramento CA)
New York Metropolitan Transportation Authority, Metro-North Railroad, Corporate & Public Affairs Department (New York NY)

PUBLIC SECTOR - US LOCAL GOVERNMENT

City and County of San Francisco Board of Supervisors, Office of the Budget and Legislative Analyst (San Francisco CA)
City and County of San Francisco Board of Supervisors, Office of Supervisor David Campos (San Francisco CA)
City and County of San Francisco Board of Supervisors, Office of Supervisor John Avalos (San Francisco CA)
City and County of San Francisco, Department of Children Youth and Families, Policy & Planning Department - Education Pioneers (San Francisco CA) - 2
City and County of San Francisco, Human Services Agency, Policy & Planning Unit (San Francisco CA) - 4
City and County of San Francisco, Mayor's Office of Legislative & Government Affairs (San Francisco CA)
City and County of San Francisco, Mayor's Office of Public Policy & Finance (San Francisco CA) - 2
City and County of San Francisco, Office of the Controller, City Services Auditor Division Audits Unit (San Francisco CA)
City and County of San Francisco, Office of the District Attorney, Grants & Policy Department (San Francisco CA)
City and County of San Francisco, SF Environment (San Francisco CA)
PUBLIC SECTOR - US LOCAL GOVERNMENT (Continued)
- City of Chicago, Office of the Mayor (Chicago IL)
- County of Los Angeles, Department of Health Services, Strategic Planning Office (Los Angeles CA)
- County of Santa Clara, Department of Public Health (San Jose CA)

PUBLIC SECTOR - ACADEMIA
- UC Berkeley Goldman School of Public Policy, Center for Environmental Public Policy (Berkeley CA)
- UC Berkeley Goldman School of Public Policy, Professor Lee Friedman (Berkeley CA)
- UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Center for Infectious Disease and Emergency Readiness - CIDER (Berkeley CA)
- UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Professor Barbara Laraia (Berkeley CA)
- UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Professor Malcolm Potts, Village Development Partnership (THAILAND)
- UC Berkeley, Center for Effective Global Action (CEGA), Policy & Research Dissemination Department (Berkeley CA)
- UC Office of the President, California Health Benefits Review Program (Oakland CA)
- UC San Francisco, Bixby Center for Global Reproductive Health Safe Motherhood Project (Kitwe ZAMBIA)

NON-PROFIT SECTOR
- Alaska Sea Party (Juneau AK)
- Amalgamated Transit Union (Oakland CA)
- *Asia Society (San Francisco CA)
- Bipartisan Policy Center, Energy Project (Washington DC)
- Bipartisan Policy Center, Nutrition and Physical Activity Initiative (Washington DC)
- California Budget Project (Sacramento CA)
- Center for Climate and Energy Solutions, Technology & Innovation Department (Washington DC)
- Earthquake Engineering Research Institute (Oakland CA)
- Fostering Media Connections (San Francisco CA)
- *Innovations for Poverty Action (Freetown SIERRA LEONE)
- Insight Prison Project (San Rafael CA)
- Joel Young Campaign for CA Assembly / Bill Quirk Campaign for CA Assembly (San Francisco CA)
- Leadership for Educational Equity - Education Pioneers (San Francisco CA)
- *National Asian Pacific American Women's Forum (Brooklyn NY)
- National Center for Youth Law (Oakland CA)
- National Governor's Association, Homeland Security & Public Safety Department (Washington DC)
- National People's Action, Policy Department (Berkeley CA)
- Natural Resources Defense Council / Environmental Entrepreneurs (San Francisco CA)
- New America Foundation, CA Civic Innovation Project (San Francisco CA)
- Nonprofit Financial Fund (San Francisco CA)
- Obama for America, Policy Department (Chicago IL) - 2
- Pivot Learning Partners, Central Team Program Development Department (San Francisco CA)
- PolicyLink, Sustainable Communities Department (Oakland CA)
- Sierra Club, San Francisco Bay Chapter (Berkeley CA)
- Teach for America, Delta Institute (Mississippi Delta MI)
- Teach for America Sacramento, Regional Program Team - Education Pioneers (Sacramento CA)
- West Oakland Environmental Indicators Project (Oakland CA)
- West Coast Children's Clinic (Oakland CA)

NON-PROFIT SECTOR - MULTILATERAL
- *United Nations Environmental Program (UNEP), Division of Technology, Industry and Economics (Paris FRANCE)

PRIVATE SECTOR
- Blue Shield of California, Medical Services Department (San Francisco CA)
- Collaborative Economics (San Mateo CA)
- CurrentTV, War Room with Jennifer Granholm (San Francisco CA) - 2
- *Deutsche Gessellschaft fur Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ), Policy Advisory Services Department (KENYA)
- Harvey Rose & Associates, San Francisco Budget & Legislative Analyst's Office (San Francisco CA)
- Oroeco (Boston MA)
- Pacific Gas & Electric (PG&E), Renewable Generation Interconnection Services (San Francisco CA)
- Personiform (San Leandro CA)
- Podesta Group, Technology, Telecom & Intellectual Property Team (Washington DC)
- Public Profit (Oakland CA)
- Strategen Consulting, LLC (Berkeley CA)
- Thomson Reuters Point Carbon, Commodities & Energy/Carbon Department (San Francisco CA)